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< Dr. D. H. Nueces
Hign Commisstaner, Trust
Territory or tie Pacific is.indcs
eo. Box ©--2

a

wade, Gu

Dear Dr, Nuckecv:

Nith vyrour permission, . second ecological
urvey of Ronvelay «tell i. vo ve ninde August 12-
4%, 1958, Ta. .loto from tne En.wetox Test Site
s the versace] gusigned,Me

le
T
N

University of * .Beoincteon personnel will be:
Professors Keish.v Bonh:n, ee P. Gessel,
Edward E, Held (in chorg-). Mrank Richardson,
Richard B. walker, ond Morir Gry R. Beker, Dale
W. Cole, Fen.td Lister, TL otiy Joyner, Reid M.
menudy, dr., and fares D. atop.

The present plo ons are tc co.nd about five days
at Rongelen Islan, to... dey: aut Enisetox Island,

v

and five days 2% ‘abolle Isai

Ter, paurer R,. Donaldscr. oa. weitten that at
neetiag at Maduro with it, Mexrerd Neas on July

ll, Me. Ness auggesteod tht Mr, “seKenzuie and one
ether Trust Territorv sspr.. ntutive aceumpany the
Survey orovup., we hene thot woes wlll be able ta
qe co.

m

It woule te very helnorul if the servisesa of
two or three of tue Ronselapese could be secured
to help in eae oa aples coring the survey.
Also, we shouid lixc *o errpany. to nave one man
ecnangre churts at woexly int urvais on meteorological
instruments to be lert at Rongelap until next spring.
Tne people vs been most ccoperative in such matters,
but rather thin continue to tupoce on their good na-
ture we Gasuld iike to pay them for their services,
"Y this t3 perriscible, what should the rates of pay
ve and throurh whom should the arrangements be made?

Sincerely yours,

t, Professor
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